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Abstract
The value of having a public transit travel choice is occasionally acknowledged
by planners but never quant(fied; this paper provides a methodology to quantify it.
This value of having a public transit choice is in addition to public transits benefits to
users and non-users as a result of the improved performance of other modes in the
transportation system resulting from the public transit investment. The value of choice
accrues to the total population that has access to public transit, not just those who
chose to use it or those who be11e,fit because others have chosen it. This paper develops a methodology and a crude but plausible estimate of the value ofchoice for public
transit using data describing features of US. daily personal travel in 1995. For perspective, this estimate is compared with the total operating and capital expense of
providing public transit in the United States. The result indicates that the value of choice
alone is comparable in magnitude to the cost ofpmviding public transit in this country.

Introduction
Background

Over the past several years, the transportation planning and policy analysis
communities hav~ spent a great deal of time and effort to better understand and
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quantifyt~e variouscosts and benefitsof transportationinvestments.The increasedattentionto intermodalandmultimodaltransportationhas includedtrying to bettercomparethe relativecostsandbenefitsof thesemodes.The growth
in demandfor personaltransportation
has significantlyoutstrippedthe increase
in supply,and our greatersensitivitiesto the physical,community,environmental, social,and economicimpactsof transportation
are motivatingcontinuedresearchinto the relationshipsand magnitudesof varioustransportationinvestmentimpacts.Thispaperfocusesonpublictransitas an alternativeto continued
and growingrelianceon an urbanpassengertravelsystemincreasinglydominatedby autotravel,mostoftensinglepassengerautotravel.
One aspectof transportationimpactsreceivingincreasedattentionis economicimpacts.A fullunderstanding
of economicimpactsis importantin investmentevaluationand in makingpolicydecisionsregardinginvestmentlevelsfor
transportation.This paperprovidesan initialexplorationof an aspectof economicimpactsof transportation
modestypicallycharacterizedby the publicand
policymakersas "the valueof havinga choice."It is not uncommonto hear one
of the argumentsfavoringthe investmentin publictransit,pedestrianfacilities,
or bike fa~ilitiesbeingthe desireto providea choiceof modesto the traveler.
Somemodaladvocatesgo so far in valuingthe virtueof choiceas to treat the
availabilityof accessby variousmodesas an issueof equality.Somemediaand
segmentsof thepublichavegiventheavailability
of multiplemodesa highvalue
in ratingthe attractiveness
of urbanareasandneighborhoods.
Mostcertainly,the
presenceof programsand resourcesto providea choiceof alternativemodesis
lookedat closelywhenlongrangetransportation
plansareadoptedin oururbanized areas.
Whilewe mayneverbe ableto unequivocally
quantifythe valueof providing a transit,bikeway,or pedestrianoption,decisionmakers
do haveto makereal
investmentdecisionsthatmightbenefitfrombeingableto estimatethe valueof
choice. A betterunderstandingog methodologies
for estimatingthe value of
choicemayalsohaverelevancebeyondpublictransit.Wemaysoonbe attempting to valuethe choiceof providingthe infrastructureto supportan additional
systemof facilitiesto handlesmartor alternativelyfueledvehicles.
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A aassijicatlonSchemefor Components
oftheValueofPublicTransit
Whatis the total valueof havingpublictransitavailable?Figure I provides
a categorizationschemefor the total value of pubic transit.The total value of
public transit may be brokendown into components:its transportationvalue,
valueof choice,and contingencyvalue.Publictransit'stransportationvalueand
valueof choicecomprisethe consumersurplusof havingpublictransitavailable.
Whenthereis no uncertaintyin modalperformance,consumersurpluscorrectly
measuresthe total valueof havingpublictransitavailable.Whenthere is uncertainty,however,consumersurplusmayunderestimatethe total value of having
publictransitavailableby the amountof its contingencyvalue.
The traditionalapproachto measuringeconomicimpactshas focusedon
the directand indirectbenefitsto travelersas a resultof the changesin performance of a transportationsystemin responseto the presenceof public transit
investment.Publictransitclearlyoffersvaluein instanceswhereit is a productive elementin a transportationsystem.Publictransitcan providevalue as an
efficientmoverof people.Whenwellutilizedit can offervalue in savingtravel
time and reducingland consumption,energyuse, air pollution,and infrastructure investments.This valueof publictransitthat resultsfrom changesin modal
performancemay be calledits transportation
value.
TotalValue
Typeof
Value

ConsumerSurplus
ContingencyValue
TransportationValue

Valueof Choice

Description

Consumersurplus
fromchangesin
performanceof
modesother than
publictransitdue
to the presence
of publictransit

Consumersurplus
fromthe presence
of publictransit

Valueto non-users
becausethey may
need to use public
transit in the future
becauseof uncertainty in the availaabilityof othermodes

Beneficiaries

Impactedusers
and non-users

Accessible
population

Non-users

Figure1. Totaleconomicvalueof pubictransit
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Goingbeyondits transportationvalue,shouldpublictransitbe valuedfor
its benefitas a travelchoiceor its valueof choice?As tradeoffs in makingtransportationinvestmentsare weighed,how can all the benefits of public transit
investments
be accountedfor?InAmericanculture,theopportunityto havechoices
in all of the fundamentalelementsin ourlives-from food,shelter,and clothing
to medicalcare,education,andentertainment-arerelished.It is logicalthatwe
wouldpursuehavingchoicesin our transportationsystem.This desireto have
choicescertainlyimpliesthat there is valueto havingmode choicesin travel.
Whilepublictransit'stransportationvalueis includedin conventionalcost-benefit analysis,transit'svalueas a travelchoicehas beenlargelyignored.
Similarly,we have begunto appreciatewhat mightbe called the contingency value of publictransitinvestments.Whilethe virtues of public transit
havebeen wellknownto northernerswhorelyon publictransitto avoidhaving
to drivein severeice or snowstorms,the 1990shaveshownthe valueof public
transitin post-earthquakeand post-hurricanesituations.Whilecurrentlya fading memory,the contingencyvalueof publictransitcan also be appreciatedin
energycrisissituations.Finally,the contingencyvalueof transitcan be appreciatedby thosewhomaylosethe use of theirprimarymodedue to situationslike
auto accidents.

ScopeofthePaper
This paperhas three objectives.First,it developsa methodologyfor estimatingthe choicevalueof publictransit.This methodologyis based on Small
and Rosen( 1981), whodevelopeda simplewayof computingconsumersurplus
when the choicesconsumersface are discrete.Modechoice for travel is one
exampleof discretechoices.The resultdevelopedby Smalland Rosenallows
one to computethe consumersurplusto travelersof havingpublictransitavailable.This paperbreaksdownthe consumersurplusinto two components.One
measurespublictransit'stransportationvalue,whilethe othermeasuresits value
of choice.
The secondobjectiveof the paper is to applythe methodologyto daily
personaltravelin the UnitedStates,usingthe 1995NationwidePersonalTrans-
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portationSurvey(NPTS).The purposeis to developa crude but plausibleestimate of the value of choice.To simplifythe estimation,two-pointapproximations are used for what reallyare continuousdistributionsof generalizedcosts
for variousmodes.
The third objectiveis to comparethe estimatedvalue of choice with the
cost of publictransitprovision.The estimatedvalueof choice,when combined
with an estimateof the transportationvalueof publictransit,can be contrasted
withthe costof publictransitservicesto helpin evaluatingtransportationinvestmentpolicies.Unfortunately,
thecostof providingpublictransitcannoteasilybe
disaggregatedbetweenthat share intendedto provideits transportationvalue
and that share intendedto provideits choicevalue.However,it is possibleto
comp?fethe total cost of providingpublictransitserviceswith this newlydevelopedvalueof choice,one of the componentsof total valueoutlinedin Figure 1.
The total cost of providingpublictransitincludesoperating,maintenance,and
amortizedtransit capital investments.The result indicatesthat public transit's
valueof choicealoneis comparableto the total cost of providingpublictransit.
This resultmaybe attributedpartlyto the fact that the valueof choiceexistsfor
everypersontrip for whichpublictransitis available.
Literature
The conceptthat choicehas valuein itselfhas neverbeen analyzedin the
transportationliterature,thoughit hasbeenimplicitlyacknowledged
(e.g.,Weyrich
and Lind 1996).The economicsliterature,however,has a largebody of workon
the concept. Weitzman(I 992) provideda general theory of diversity.Both
Sattinger(1984)and Perloffand Salop(1985)studiedthe valueof choicein the
contextof productdiversityin generalusingnon-discretechoicemodels.Anderson and de Palma (1992) studiedproductdiversityin generalusing the logit
model.Suen( 1991)studiedthe valueof choicein generalusing discretechoice
models.
Neithereconomicsnor transportationliteratureprovidesanyempiricalestimate of the value of choice.The economicsliterature,however,does provide
insightson threeaspectsof the issue:1)howthe valueof choicemaybe defined
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in the contextof discretechoicemodels;2) whythevalueof choiceexists;and3)
whatgeneralcharacteristicsthe valueof choicehas.
Definition.Suen( 1991)definedthe valueof choicefor an additionalproduct as the changein consumersurpluswithoutchangesin the pricesof related
productsor services.
WhyDoes the Valueof ChoiceExist?The valueof choicearisesfrom the
additionalchancethat a newproductor servicegivesto an individualto find a
servicethat bettersuitshis or her preferences(Sattinger1984;Suen 1991). Differentindividuals'valuationsfor the sameproductare rarelythe samebecause
of differencesin their preferencesunder typical conditions.Even a single
individual'svaluationof a givenproductchangeswith atypicalconditionssuch
as weather,naturaldisasters,one'sstateof health,and the flowof new information.People'sabilityto takeadvantageof theseidiosyncraticfactorsimpliesthat
a largeset of alternativesis valuableevenifthereis no tastefor diversityas such.
In addition,someindividualsdo havepreferencestowardsdiversityitself(Train
1994).
GeneralCharacteristics
of the Valueof Choice.Thereare severalcharacteristicsof the valueof choice(Suen1991):
• Peoplewith lowvaluationsfor a newproductare morelikelyto have
lowvaluationsof existingproducts;the valueof choicefrom the new
productwill be limited.Forexample,addingred busesto alreadyexistingbluebuseswill havelittlevalue.
• The largerthe variationin randomelementsor people'spreferences,
the largerthe valueof choice.
• The marginalvalueof choicefromadditionaldiversityis positivebut
diminishing.
• The valueof choiceis greaterfrom an excellentproductand a poor
productthan fromtwomediocreproducts.
Planof thePaper
In the balanceof this paper,the methodologydevelopedis discussedfirst,
with detailsin the Appendix.Themethodologyshowshowthe valueof choice
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maybe measuredin the contextof the logitmodechoicemodel.Then,the methodologyis appliedto providea crudebut plausibleestimateof the annualchoice
value of public transit in the United States using data from the 1995 NPTS.
Finally,the estimateis comparedwiththe costof providingpublictransit.Sensitivityof the resultsis accessedby makingchangesin severalof the assumptions
used.
Methodology
Thissectiondescribesthe methodologydevelopedin this paperfor estimating publictransit'svalueof choice.Detailsof the methodologydevelopmentare
foundin the Appendix.
The initial motivationin developinga methodologyfor estimatingpublic
transit'svalueof choicewasto find a measureof the consumersurplusof having
publictransitavailablethat can be brokendownintotwocomponents:the transportationvalueof havingpublictransitavailableand the choicevalueof having
publictransitavailable.
Small and Rosen ( 1981)providedjust such a measure.Economistslong
had had simplewaysto measurethe consumersurplusof someoneconsuminga
certainamountof goodsif the goodscan be measuredwith a continuousvariable. Smalland Rosen( 1981)developeda simpleway to do the same for consumerchoicesthat are onlymeasuredin discreteterms.Weface discretechoices
in all aspectsof our lives,includingwhichairlineto fly,whichbrandof product
to buy, and which mode of transportationto use. Small and Rosen'smeasure
allowsone to calculatehow consumersurpluschangesfrom changesin price,
quality,and the numberof optionsavailable.The Smalland Rosenapproachto
computingconsumersurplusis also recommendedby the TransitCooperative
ResearchProgram(CambridgeSystematics1998).
Theirmeasureof consumersurplushas beenwidelyused in measuringthe
benefitimplicationsof changesin transportationpolicies.Suchpoliciesinclude
deregulationof the airlineindustryin the late 1970sand early 1980s,road pricing, a!)dimprovementsto roadwaysand transitsystems.More relevantto this
paperare applicationsof theirmethodologyto estimatethe consumersurplusof
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havinga particularmode.Forexample,Morrison( 1990)usedSmalland Rosen's
methodto computethe consumersurplusof havingAMTRAKavailablein specific corridors.
The methodologicalcontributionof this paper is in breakingdown Small
and Rosen'smeasureinto two componentsin the contextof mode choice.One
compone~tmeasuresconsumersurpluspurelyfrom havinga particularmode
available,holdingthe performanceof othermodesconstant.The other component measuresconsumersurplusas a resultof changesin performanceof other
modes due to havingthat particularmodeavailable.The secondcomponentis
the particularmode'stransportationvalue,whilethe first componentis its value
of choice.
Forthis application,the choicefor eachone-waypersontrip is amongthree
modes:privatemodes(automobiles,vans,and trucks),publictransit (bus, trolley,and rail), and othermodes(bicycling,walking,taxi,schoolbus, and others).
The valueof choiceper persontrip can thenbe writtenas the following:

where13is the cost coefficient,In is naturallogarithm,e is the naturalexponential base,and GC' GT'and G0 are the generalizedcostsper one-waypersontrip for
privatemqdes,publictransit,and othermodes,respectively.
A simplifyingassumptionis madein applyingequation( 1), whichrequires
informationon the differencesin generalizedcosts.In general,the generalized
cost for a givenmodefollowsa continuousdistributionacrossdifferenttrips-it
is probablymoderatefor sometripsbutprohibitivefor others.Allowingcontinuous distributionsof the generalizedcosts,however,wouldrequiredata far beyondthe scopeof this paper.Instead,a two-pointapproximationis used for each
mode. Specifically,for each of the three typesof mode,the generalizedcost is
the averagevalue for trips for whicha particularmode is available,while it is
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infinityfor tripsforwhichtheparticularmodeis unavailable.The averagevalues
canbe determinedusingthe nationalmodalsplitsamongthe threetypesof mode
shownin Table I. The approximationsmaygivedifferentresultsthan using the
true distributions.There is no reason,however,to believethat the approximationswouldalter the magnitudeof measurement.

Estimation
This sectionexaminesthe magnitudeof the valueof choicefor publictransit nationwideand comparesthis valuewith the cost of providingpublictransit
in thiscountry,usingreadilyavailableinformation.
Thefollowingareasarecovered:
I) assumptionsused in the estimation;
2) annualamountof publictransit'svalueof choicenationwide;
3) annualcost for providingpublictransitin this country;and
4) comparisonbetweenthe cost and choicevalueof publictransit.
Assumptions

Table I summarizesthe assumptionson the modal splits of persontrips,
annualnumberof persontrips, modalavailability,cost coefficientfrom mode
choicemodels,discountrate, averagelifetimeof transitcapitalinvestments,annual averageamountof transitcapitalinvestments,and annualtransitoperating
expenses.
The 1995NPTSis usedto derivethe modalsplitsof all persontrips among
the privatemodes(includingautomobiles,vans,and trucks),publictransit(includingbus, commutertrain, streetcar/trolley,
and rail), and other modes (includingbicycling,walking,schoolbus,taxi,airplane,Amtrak,moped,and other
modes).Publictransitaccountedfor lessthan 2 percentof all persontrips made
by peoplewho were 5 yearsor older in 1995.The total numberof persontrips
fromthe 1995NPTSis about379, 000 million.
The distributionof modalavailabilityshownin Table1 is derivedfromthe
1995NPTS. Note that the four categoriesof modal availabilityare mutually
exclusive.The categorythat transit is availablebut neitherprivate modes nor
othermodesare availableis not separatelylistedbecauseit is likelyto be a small
percentage.
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Table1
Assumptions
forNumerical
Analysis
ModalSplitof PersonTrips(1995NPTS)1
Privatemodes(cars,vans,trucks)
Publictransit(bus,commutertrain,streetcar,andrail)
Othermodes(bicycling,walking,schoolbus,taxi,andothers)
Numberof PersonTrips(1995NPTS),millions•

86.3%
1.8%
11.9%
379,000

ModalAvailability( 1995NPTS)•
No privatemodes(butwithpublictransitandothermodesavailable)
No othermodes(butwithpublictransitandprivatemodesavailable)
No publictransit
All modesavailable

5%
1%
80%
14%

CostCoefficientof ModeChoiceModel(B)

-0.20

DiscountRate(r)

7%

AverageLifetimeofTransitCapitals(N), years

20

AnnualAmountofTransitCapitalInvestments
(K), millionsin 1995$
AnnualPublicTransitOperatingExpenses,millionsin 1995$

$6,000

$18,052

•Jnformationfrom
the 1995NPTScomesfroma research
projectinprogressat the CUTR,"NPTS
TravelDataAnalysis,"funded
by theNationalUrbanTransitInstitute.

The numberof persontripswithbothpublictransitand othermodesavailable but no privatemodesavailableis about5 percent.This is based on several
factors.The 1995NPTSshowsthat about8 percentof householdshave no private modes available.Twoother factorsare likelyto make the percentageof
persontrips with no privatemodessmallerthanthat of householdswith no privatemodes.Onefactoris that someof the householdswithoutprivatemodesdo
not havepublictransitavailableeither.Anotherfactoris thathouseholdswithno
privatemodestend to producefewerpersontrips than householdswith private
modes.Withoutspecificnumberson thesetwo factors,3 percentagepointsare
taken off fromthe 8 percentof householdswithno privatemodes.
Thenumberof persontripswithbothpublictransitandprivatemodesavailablebut no othermodesavailableis set to onepercent.Recallthat othermodes
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includebicycling,walking,schoolbus, taxi, and others. It is hard to think of
personswho can use publictransitor privatemodesbut cannotwalk. Without
data availableon this issue,it is arbitrarilyset to I percent.
The numberof persontripswithoutpublictransitavailableis estimatedto
be about80 percent.Publictransitis definedas availableto a persontrip if both
its origin and destinationare withina quartermile of the nearesttransit stop.
Thisdefinitionof spatialtransitavailabilityis widelyusedin practice.The 1995
NPTS showsthat about 30 percentof persontrips are made by people living
withina quartermile of transitstops.
Thisnumberis adjusteddownto accountfor twootherfactors.First,transit
can be consideredas availableonlyfor trips when it is availablefor both their
origins and destinations.Second,the measureof availabilityof public transit
serviceis furthermodifiedto reflectthat fact that transitservicesare not available at all time of the day and night.Manyurban systemshave no late night,
evening,or weekendservice.Even the largesturban areas have very limited
geographiccoverageof their"nightowl"services. Withoutspecificnumbersto
acco~t for these two factors, IOpercentagepointsare subtractedfrom the 30
percent of person trips made by peoplewho live within a quarter mile. As a
result,it is assumedthat 80 percentof all persontrips do not havepublictransit
available.
The valueof the costcoefficientis aboutthe mediumvalueof a rangefrom
a reviewof previousestimatesof modechoicemodelsfromthe literature.Table
2 showsthe estimatesfrom eightselectedstudies.For each study,the table includesestimatesof the cost coefficient,year of data, locationof data collected,
andtypeof travel.Thereviewshowsa rangeof the costcoefficientfrom-0.03to
-0.38.Onlyeightare selectedfroma largenumberof modechoicemodelsestimatedin the literature.First,this is not an exhaustivereview.Second,some of
thesestudiesused specificationsthat do not estimatethe cost coefficient.Third,
someotherstudiesdo not reportenoughinformationso that the valueof the cost
efficientcan be inferred.
Themeaningof the costcoefficientmaybe betterunderstoodin threeways.
First,the unit of the costcoefficientis the levelof satisfactionper dollarof outVol.2, No. l, J998
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of-pocketcostsof usingvariousmodes.In economicterms,it measuresthe marginalutilityof income.Second,theratioof thein-vehicletraveltimecoefficient
and the cost coefficientin a modechoicemodelgivesthe valueof in-vehicle
timesavings.Third,the magnitudeof thecostcoefficientaffectshowchangesin
the out-of-pocketcostof usinga givenmodeaffectthe oddsof that modebeing
chosenagainstany othermode.(Theoddsof one modeagainstanotheris the
ratioof the probabilitiesthattheywillbe chosen.)Forexample,if the costcoef-

Table2
Selected
ModeChoice
Studies
Data
Study

Estimates
Year

Location

Typeof trips

Stopher
(1969)

-0.03

NIA'

NIN

Urbanwork

Hensher
(1972)

-0.03

NIA'

NIN

Urbanwork

Parodyet al
(1977)

-0.06- -0.14

1972-1974 Boston

Univ.-related

Galbraith/Hensher
(1982)

-0.03- -0.05

1971-1975 Australia

Suburbanwork

Small
(1983)

-0.06- -0.14

1972

SanFrancisco Urbanwork

Dunne
(1984)

-0.07- -0.09

NIAb

U.K.

Urbanwork

Morrison/Winston
(1985)

-0.17- -0.38

1977

U.S.

Intercity

Koppelman/Hirsch
(1989)

-0.17- -0.22

1977

U.S.

Intercity

• Theestimatesby Stopher(1969)andHensher(1972)arefrom a comprehensive
reviewof theoryand
practicerelatingto behavioraltravel-demand
modelsby StopherandMeyburg(1976),whodo not
mentionthe corresponding
yearsandlocationof datacollection.
b Dunne(1984)doesnotprovideinformation
abouttheyear of datacollection.
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ficient is -0.1, then a decreaseof one dollarin the out-of-pocketcost of using
privatemodeswill increasethe odds of privatemodesbeing chosenby an individualagainstany othermodeby a factorof e0·1 = 1.11.
The discountrate is 7 percent,whichis requiredby federalregulationsfor
majortransportationinvestmentsinvolvingfederalfunding.The lifetimeof transit capitalinvestmentsvaries,dependingon the type of investments.Withouta
distributionof the lifetimeof varioustypesof transitinvestments,an averageof
20 years is used.The annualamountof transitcapitalinvestmentsis about $6
billion in 1995dollars.This amountis about the averageof the transit capital
expendituresfor 1992-1995(APIA 1997:Table18).Theseexpendituresexclude
thosemadeby purchasedtransportationcontractors.Similardatafor earlieryears
are not readilyavailable.The annualamountof transitoperatingexpensesis the
nationwidetotal in 1995(APIA 1997:Table27).
TIieValueof Choice

Table3 showsthe estimatesof publictransit'svalueof choice,basedon the
methodologydescribedearlierand the assumptionsin Table1.The unit valueof
choiceper persontrip varieswith modalavailability:0 for trips with no public
transitavailable,about70 centsfor tripswithbothpublictransitand othermodes
availablebut withoutprivatemodes,about 10 cents for trips with both public
transitand privatemodesavailablebut withoutothermodes,and about 9 cents
for tripswithall threetypesof modesavailable.Usingthe distributionof tripsby
modalavailabilityand the total numberof persontrips shownin Table I, these
unit valuesof choicecan be aggregatedto get a nationwideestimateof about
$18.6billionin 1995.Thisaveragesto about5 centsfor everydailypersontrip in
this country.
CostofProvidingPubicTransit

The annual total cost of providingpublic transit includesoperatingand
maintenanceexpensesand the amortizedamountof all transit capital investmentsthat are still withintheir lifetime.The annualtotal in the UnitedStatesin
1995is about $26 billionin 1995dollars.The annualamountof operatingand
maintenanceexpensesis about $18 billion,whilethe annualamountof capital
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Table3
Resultsa
Annual
Valueof
Choice
(billions
1995$)

18.6

UnitValueof Choiceby Moda/Availabliity
(1995centsperpersontrip)
No
Public
Transit
0

PublicTransitAvailable
No Private
No Other
All Modes
Modes
Modes
Available
70

JO

9

Basedon the assumptions
in Table/.

1

expensesis about$8 billion,whichis calculatedas follows:Fora givenaverage
lifetime,N, the amortizedamountneedsto accountfor all transitcapitalinvestmentsthat havebeen madein the lastN years.Givena discountrate, r, and an
annualaverageamountof transitcapitalinvestments,K, the annualamountof
amortizedtransitcapitalinvestmentsis equalto N K/(1-cN),wherec = 1/(l+r).
The valuesfor N, r, and K are shownin TableI.
Comparing
theValueofChoice
andCostofPublic
Transit
Provision

The aggregatevalueof choiceandthe annualtotalcostof providingpublic
transitare comparedin fourways.First,theyare compared,allowingchangesin
the cost coefficient.Figure2 showsthe results,withchangesin the cost coefficientbetween-0.02and -0.4.Theannualcostof providingpublictransitis comparableto the lowerestimatesbut is muchlowerthan the higherestimatesof
publictransit'svalueof choice.At the medianof the rangefor the cost coefficientsuggestedby Table2 (-0.2),the annualamountof publictransit'svalueof
choicein 1995is about$18.6billionin 1995dollars,whichis slightlymorethan
70 percentof the annualcostof providingpublictransitin 1995.
Second,they are compared,allowingchangesin the availabilityof public
transit.Figure2 is drawnwiththeassumptionthatpublictransitis availableto 80
percentof all persontrips.Thisestimateof publictransit'savailabilityis somewhatuncertain,however.Figure3 showsthe results,withthe numberof person
trips withoutpublictransitavailablerangingbetween0 percentand 94 percent.
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Figure2. Comparison,
allowing
changes
inthecostcoefficient,
1995(based
on
assumptions
inTable1 exceptvaluesofthecostcoefficient).

The numberof persontripswith all modesavailablerangesbetween94 percent
and 0 percent.The numbersof persontripswithoutprivatemodesavailableand
withoutothermodesavailableremainat 5 percentand 1 percent,respectively.A
valueof-0.2 for the costcoefficientis used.Fora givenvalueof the cost coefficient, public transit'svalue of choicedecreaseslinearlywith increasesin the
percentageof persontrips withoutpublictransit.The valueof choicewouldbe
about$46billionif publictransitwereavailableto all tripsand about$13billion
if pubictransitwereunavailableto anypersontripswithbothprivatemodesand
othermodesavailable.The valueof choiceand cost of providingpublictransit
are comparablein magnitude.
Third,theyare compared,allowinghypotheticalincreasesin the modalsplit
of publictransit,whilethe availabilityof publictransitbeingheld constantat 80
percent.Figure4 showsthe results,withthe modalsplitof publictransitranging
from 1.8percentto 50 percent.The calculationfor Figure4 is based on a value
of -0.2 for the cost coefficient.The modalsplit of privatemodes ranges from
86.3percentto 38.1percent,whilethe modalsplitof othermodesstaysconstant
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at 11.9percent.The annualcost of providingpublictransitat each hypothetical
modal split of publictransitis calculatedas follows.First, the cost per trip is
computedby dividingthe totalcostof $26billionby the total numberof public
transit trips in 1995. Second,this cost per trip is then multipliedby the new
numberof publictransittrips at the increasedmodalsplit. Economiesor diseconomiesof scalein publictransitprovisionarenot accountedfor in this calculation.The resultagainindicatesthatthe valueof choiceand the cost of providing publictransitare comparablein magnitudeat increasedlevelsof modalsplit
for publictransit,especiallywhentransit'smodalsplit is below20 percent.
Fourth,they are compared,allowinghypotheticalincreasesin the modal
split of publictransitand changesin the availabilityof publictransit.Figure5
showsthe.results.The only differencebetweenFigures4 and 5 is that public
transit'savailabilityis constantin Figure4 but changesin Figure5. It is unreasonableto assumethat publictransit'savailabilitystaysconstantwhenits modal
split changes.Pubictransit'savailabilityis held constantin Figure4 becauseof
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the desire to isolatethe effectof increasingpublictransit'smodal split on its
valueof choice.Publictransit'smodalsplitand availabilityin Figure5 relateas
follows: its availabilityis 80 percent,75 percent,70 percent,65 percent,60
percei:it,55percent,and 50percentwhenitsmodalsplitis 1.8percent,5 percent,
IOpercent,20 percent,30percent,40 percent,and50 percent,respectively.
These
numbersare somewhatarbitrarybecauseof lack of empiricalguidanceon how
publictransit'savailabilityand modalsplitrelateto each other.The result indicatesthatthe valueof choiceis comparablein magnitudeto the costof providing
publictransit.
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Figure
4. Comparison,
allowing
increases
in public
transit's
modalsplita.b
• Thevaluesof choicearebasedon thefollowing:a valueof-0.2for thecostcoefficient;publictransitbeingavailable
to 80percentof allpersontrips,·modalsplit ofprivatemodesrangingfrom86.3percentto 38.I percent,·and modal
split of othermodesbeingconstantat I I. 9 percent.
b Theannualcost ofproviding
publictransitat eachhypotheticalmodalsplitofpublictransitis calculatedasfollows.
First,the costof per trip is computedby dividingthe totalcosto/$26 billionin 1995by the totalnumberof public
transittrips in 1995.Second,this costper trip is then multipliedby the new numberof public transittrips at the
increasedmodalsplit. Economiesof scaleinpublictransitprovisionare not accountedfor in this calculation.
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Figure5:Comparison,
allowingchangesintransit'smodalsplitand availability.a
• Figure5 differsfrom Figure4 in thefollowingway.In Figure4, the availabliityofpublic transitis held constantat
50percent,whileit changeswiththe modalsplitofpublictransitin Figure5. Specifically,publictransitsavailability is 80percent,75percent,7lJpercent,65percent,6(1percent,55percent,and50percentwhenits modalsplit is I .8
percent,5 percent,JOpercent,20 percent,J(Ipercent,40percent,and 5(1percent,respectively.Thesenumbersare
somewhatarbitrarybecauseof lackof empiricalevidenceon howpublictransitsavailabilityand modalsplit relate
to eachother.

Conclusion
The paperhas developeda methodologyto estimatethe valueof havinga
publictransitchoice.Thisvalueis in additionthe userandnon-userbenefitsthat
resultfrom improvedperformancein the transportationsystemdue to the presenceof publictransit.A varietyof approachesto quantifyingthe user and nonuser benefits of public transitexist,whichresult from performancechanges.
Thismethodologyallowsa meansof quantifyingthe valueof choicein supplementingthe user and non-userbenefitsfor publictransit.
Thispaperhas alsoappliedthismethodology
to providea plausiblethough
crude estimateof the valueof havinga publictransitchoice.Interestingly,the
valueof choiceis comparablein magnitudeto the totalcostof providingpublic
transitservicesundera varietyof scenariosin this country.In the most reasonable scenariopresented,the valueof choicenationallywas estimatedat $18.6
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billion annually.This value alone exceeds70 percentof the total U.S. cost of
pubictransitprovisionat $26 billionannually.
Futureresearchmighttake two directions.The strategyprovidesone possible set of estimatesfor valuingthe nationalpresenceof transitas a choice.In
any g~venurbanarea,the plannercan use this methodologyto developlocalized
estimatesof this value for use in local policyanalysis.Second,this paper has
estimatedthe valueof choicefor publictransitthrougha plausiblethoughcrude
applicationof a well-fundedmethodology.Specifically,the applicationuses a
two-pointapproximationto what reallyis a continuousdistributionof generalizedcosts.Futureworkmayexploremorerefinedapplications.For example,an
applicationto a metropolitan
areamayuse a modechoicemodelestimatedspecificallyforthisarea,whichallowsoneto usethetruedistribution
of generalizedcosts.
Finally,additionalexplorationof the quantification
of contingencyvaluecan supporteffortsto quantifythetotalvalueof providingpublictransitservices.•:•
Appendix
This appendixdevelopsthe methodologyappliedin this paper.The logit
modechoicemodelis first described,followedby the measureof consumersurplus from Small and Rosen( 1981). This measureof consumersurplus is then
broken down to developa measureof the value of choice of having a public
transitchoice.
TheLogitModeChoice
Model

the logitmodelis widelyused in modelingmodechoices(Ben-Akivaand
Lerman 1985).One behavioralassumptionof the model is that an individual
choosesamongthoseavailableto him the modethat wouldgive him the highest
level of satisfaction.The level of satisfactionan individualwould get from a
mode dependsa numberof things: I) observedcharacteristicsof the mode, includingmonetarycosts and time spenttravelingand waiting;2) observedcharacteristicsof the individual,suchas householdincomeand life-cycles;3) unobserved,systematicfactors;and 4) unobserved,randomfactors.
The observedcomponentsandunobserved,systematicfactorsmaybe summarizedas:
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(Al)
where:
monetarycostof tripmakingper unitof timevia mode
m
=
in-vehicle-time
of tripmakingperunitof timeviamode
ivt
"'
m
= waitingtimeof trip makingper unit of time via mode
wtm
m
s
= characteristicsof the individual
ft, am' a 1, a~ a 3= coefficientsto be estimated.amis a mode-specificconstant,measuringtheunobservedbut systematicfactors.
Such a constantfor the privatemodeswouldcapture
the privacy,comfort,and other characteristicsof the
modeoverothermodes.a 3 willappearin equation(Al)
onlyfor someof the modesavailableto an individual.
C

m

=

Eachvariablein equation(Al) mayvarywith individuals.A superscriptto
indicateindividualsis not usedfor simplicity.The unobserved,randomfactors
are capturedin an error term not shownin equation(Al). Someof the unobservedfactorsare randomto the analystbut not to the individuals.Examplesof
such factorsincludepersonalcharacteristics
not includedin the model,such as
crimerates in wherean individuallives.Othersare randomto both the analyst
and the individuals,suchas weatherconditions.
Alternatively,U,,,maybe writtenas
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The terms in the parenthesesgivethe generalizedcost of makingone trip
via modem:

Cm +

ao
J3

at.

a2

J3

(A3)

+ -wt

+ -lVI

m

J3

m

The probabilityof an individualchoosingmodem is givenby:

(A4)

wherek sumsoverall modesavailableto the individualand e is the exponential
base.
Consumer
Surplus
Measure

The denominatorin equation(A4)givesthe maximumsatisfactionan individualcan get fromthe choicesituation.Assumingthat onlyone trip is madeper
unit of time, this maximumsatisfactioncan be used to measurethe consumer
surplusto the individualas follows(Smalland Rosen 1981):

cs

= _ _!_In

p

L
m

ePGm
(A5)

where-B is the marginalutilityof income,In is the logarithmicfunction,
and m sumsoverall modesavailableto the individual.
The economicbenefitsof a policychangeto the individualper unit of time
wouldbe changesin CSbecauseof the policychange.In the case of this paper,
the economicbenefitsof havingpublictransitavailableis measuredby the differencebetweenthe amountof consumersurpluswithpublictransitas it is today
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and the amountof consumersurpluswithoutpublictransit.This measureof
benefitsappliesto usersof all modesevenif the policyis specificto a particular
mode.
TheValueof Choice
for PublicTransit

Forthis analysis,it is assumedthatthe choicefor eachone-waypersontrip
is amongthree modes:privatemodes(automobiles,vans, and trucks),public
transit(bus,trolley,and rail),and othermodes(bicycling,walking,taxi, school
bus,and others).Let GC' G1' GO be the generalizedcostsper one-waypersontrip
for privatemodes,publictransit,and othermodes,respectively.Usingequation
(AS),consumersurplusper persontrip is the following:

(A6)

The absenceof publictransitwouldresultin a changein Gr from the current valueGr to an infinitelylargevalueGA
r (an infinitelylargevalueis equivalent to servicesnot being available),wheresuperscript"A" indicatesthe case
withoutpublictransitavailable.The absenceof publictransitmayalso resultin
changesin Gc and Gc from currentvaluesGO and Gc to GAO and GAC' respectively.Equation(A6) givesthe currentamountof consumersurplusper person
trip, whilethe amountof consumersurplusper persontrip wouldbe CSA=-In
[ eflG:+ eflG~I ~ withoutpublictransit.The differencein consumersurplusper
persontrip betweenwith and withoutpublictransit,i.e., !).CS=CS- CSA,gives
the total per-tripvalueof havingpublictransitavailable.
This valuecan be brokendownintotwoparts:
!).CS=[CS- CS°]+ [CS°-CSA],whereCS°=-In [efl<b
+ eflGc]I~
The first componentmeasureschangesin consumersurplus without
changesiriperformanceof othermodes.Thesecondcomponentmeasureschanges
in consumersurplusas a resultof changesin performanceof othermodesdueto
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havingpublictransitavailable.Thefirst componentis interpretedas the valueof
choicefor publictransit,whichcan be rewrittenas:

(A7)

Severalcharacteristicsof this valueare importantto point out. First, this
valueis to individualpersontrips whenthe generalizedcosts are measuredfor
individualpersontrips. Second,the valueappliesto all persontrips. Third,the
formulagivesthe value of choicefor individualtrips. For each of the modes,
there is a distributionof generalizedcosts facingdifferenttrips. Allowingthis
variationin generalizedcosts, however,goes beyondthe scope of this paper.
Instead,a two-pointapproximationis used. For each of the three modes, the
generalizedcostis the averagevaluefortripsto whicha particularmodeis available,whilethe generalizedcostis infinityfor tripsto whichthe particularmode
is unavailable.
Specifically,if all threemodesare available,the valueis givenby equation
(A7). If publictransitis unavailable,the valuebecomeszero: V7 = 0. If private
modesare unavailable,the valuebecomes:

(A8)

If other modes are unavailable,the value becomes:

(A9)
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Calculatingthe unit valueswouldrequirefirst specifyinga value for the
cost coefficientfromthe logitmodechoicemodel,B,and then determiningthe
exponentialvaluesthat appearin equations(A7),(A8),and (A9).In fact, ifwe
let PC'P.,,andPO representthe currentmodalsplitsof the privatemodes,public
transit,and othermodes,respectively,
the aboveexponentialvaluesare equalto
the correspondingoddsratios:

Oncethe unitvaluesfordifferentlevelsof modalavailabilityare computed,
theycan be aggregatedoverall persontripswiththe distributionof modalavailability.Let D be the annualnumberof persontripsnationwideand MC'M.,,M0 •
and M""be the sharesof persontrips that haveno privatemodesavailable,no
publictransitavailable,no othermodesavailable,and all modesavailable,respectively.Thenthe annualvalueof choicemaybe measuredby V = D (McVe+
MTVT+MOVO
+Mull
val,),whereVC'v.,,Vo.andvul/aretheunitvaluesforthe four
levelsof modalavailability.
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